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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Atlético Ottawa Signs Canadian Forward Shawn-Claud Lawson  

Ottawa, ON (April 29, 2021) – Atlético Ottawa announced today that the club has signed Canadian Striker 

Shawn-Claud Lawson.  

The 27-year-old joins Atlético Ottawa from National Independent Soccer Association (NISA) club Detroit 

City FC (DCFC).   

Lawson is the Detroit City FC all-time leading scorer (51), has the record for most goals scored in a single 

season for DCFC with 19 goals (2019) and was named the DCFC Black Arrow Award winner (2019) for team 

MVP.  

“I am super excited to get started in Ottawa! My teammates and I are ready for the year and challenge 

ahead of us. Our hard work and concentration will bring success to our club and the nation’s capital,” says 

Shawn-Claud Lawson, Atlético Ottawa, Striker.   

Born in Scarborough, Ontario and raised in Ajax, Lawson played youth soccer for nine months in the top 

tier Dutch side Feyenoord FC Academy. Shawn-Claud returned to Canada and continued youth soccer with 

the Ajax Soccer Club, where he won the 2011 Ontario Cup and Canadian National Club Championship.  

Lawson represented the Jamaican U17 national team at the 2011 FIFA U-17 World Cup in Mexico where 

he made one start.  

Lawson played with the Oakland University Golden Grizzlies for four seasons from 2012 – 2015, making 

78 appearances as a forward and midfielder. He scored eight times and added seven assists. He was 

named to the All-Horizon League first team (2014) & second team (2015). Lawson and The Golden Grizzlies 

took home the Horizon League championship in 2014 and 2015.  

In 2013, he played his first match with Detroit City FC then in the National Premier Soccer League (NPSL). 

He would join the club in the summers throughout his university career signing as a full-time player in the 

2016 season. He went on to win the NPSA Northwest Region Championship (2017) and NISA Fall 

Tournament Championship (2020).  

“Shawn-Claud is an experienced winner and has a high soccer IQ. He is a very skilled player, versatile and 

a good shooter. He adds significant depth to our forward group and has proven he knows how to put the 

ball in the back of the net,” says Fernando Lopez, CEO, Atlético Ottawa. 

“Shawn-Claud is a very complete player; he has the ability to play various positions all over the field. He 

has an eye for goal and can score with ease,” says Mista, Atlético Ottawa, Head Coach.  
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Shawn-Claud Lawson is the 18th player announced by Atlético Ottawa for the 2021 CPL season. He joins 

fellow Canadians Brian Wright, Teodor Obadal, Dylon Powley, Ryan Telfer, Zach Verhoven, Jordan Webb, 

Chris Mannella and Keesean Ferdinand as new signings for Atlético Ottawa.  

In addition, to already announced domestic re-signings Milovan Kapor, Antoine Coupland, Ben McKendry, 

Brandon John, Malcolm Shaw, and international players Viti Martinez, Bernardinho, Tevin Shaw and 

Vashon Neufville.  

To follow all offseason news like Atlético Ottawa on Facebook and follow @atletiOttawa on Twitter and 

Instagram.  

Click here to stay up to date and subscribe to everything Atlético Ottawa. 

Click here to place your deposit to become a season seat and founder club member. 

Click here to view The First Word – Episode #7 Featuring Shawn-Claud Lawson.  

 

http://eepurl.com/gSKh-b
https://tdplace.evenue.net/cgi-bin/ncommerce3/SEGetEventInfo?ticketCode=GS%3AO67%3A21CPL%3A21DEP%3A&linkID=ottawa67&shopperContext=&pc=&caller=&appCode=&groupCode=CPLDEP&cgc=&dataAccId=732&locale=en_US&siteId=ev_ottawa67
https://youtu.be/9AQOAOPkVe8

